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We describe a new type of faculty working group, a Departmental Action Team (DAT), that
forms one component of a larger strategy towards enacting cultural change in higher education.
DATs empower a team of faculty members within a single department to make focused, sustain-
able change in their department. DATs focus on departmental development, supporting faculty in
designing and implementing structures to address an educational problem of mutual interest and
broad-scale importance to their department (rather than trying to ”solve” the problem themselves).
This contrasts other faculty development efforts like Faculty Learning Communities (FLCs), which
support the individual development of faculty from different departments through reflection on sep-
arate education projects. We contextualize the DAT model through a case study of a group that is
focused on improving gender and racial equity among their undergraduate majors.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Recent national calls stress the importance of reform-
ing science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM)
education to support more student-centered educational
methods [1, 2]. Most work along these lines has focused
on individual courses, primarily through developing and
disseminating new teaching methods or through develop-
ing reflective teachers. While physics education research
(PER) has made great advances in developing course
transformations and measures of student learning, recent
work has brought attention to issues related to sustain-
ing and scaling these innovations [3, 4]. Pedagogy at the
individual course level is important, but efforts that im-
pact larger departmental structures are also required to
support broad-scale and sustained educational change,
rather than change that is localized and temporary. Ul-
timately, systemic factors determine the extent to which
new innovations are adopted and sustained [5], so efforts
that attend to a department holistically are much more
likely to result in lasting improvements [6].

This paper provides a new model for supporting change
in physics and other STEM disciplines through the for-
mation of Departmental Action Teams (DATs). A DAT
is a new type of faculty working group that we have been
piloting for the last academic year. DATs aim to address
educational issues of department-wide interest (e.g., co-
ordination of courses across the curriculum or diversity of
the student population). Because such issues are rarely
“solved” through one-time events, DATs work to create
new department structures for addressing the issue on an
ongoing basis. Hence, DATs are designed to create sus-
tainable departmental change by supporting their par-
ticipants in learning about the change process, feeling
empowered to make change, and creating mechanisms
through which the department can continually learn and
improve as it changes.

We briefly describe the structure and theoretical basis
for DATs, and then we discuss one of them as an example.
This work is part the STEM Institutional Transformation

Action Research (SITAR) Project, which is a multi-year
project focused on institutional change.

II. DEPARTMENTAL ACTION TEAMS

DATs help their participants learn about change, feel
able to make change, and work collectively to enact
change, all with respect to an educational need they see
in their department. These goals are supported by exter-
nal facilitation, collaboration in a community, participant
diversity, and flexibility and adaptability in the DAT’s
activities based on the participants’ needs.

A. Structure of a DAT

DATs consist of about six self-selecting participants
from a single department and one or two external fa-
cilitators. DATs meet regularly, typically for an hour
every other week over multiple semesters. Participants
are primarily faculty (both tenure-track faculty and full-
time instructors), but may also include staff, postdocs,
graduate or undergraduate students, or other relevant
stakeholders. Ideally, DAT participants are diverse along
many different axes; the DATs in this study were diverse
in terms of gender but not race, given the demographics
of the relevant departments. DAT meetings include ac-
tivities such as creating shared vision, interpreting data,
strategizing about departmental politics, or meeting with
departmental leaders or outside experts.

DAT facilitators support the participants in achieving
their shared goal by bringing expertise in discipline-based
education research (DBER) and institutional change to
the group. Additionally, the facilitators provide logistical
support (e.g., scheduling, note-taking, snacks), interface
with other parts of the institution (e.g., requesting data
sets from Institutional Research), and encourage collabo-
ration, openness, and mutual respect among the partici-
pants. Being external to the department, the facilitators
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can ask questions that force participants to articulate
unspoken assumptions about their department, leading
to deeper self-reflection. The facilitators can also miti-
gate pre-existing status differentials among participants
by treating them all on equal footing.

Empowerment of DAT participants is an important
and intentional design feature. Therefore, the partic-
ipants choose the DAT’s area of focus, how they use
their meeting time, and whether they assign themselves
“homework.” There is no predetermined “curriculum”
for the DAT, although the facilitators do suggest how
participants might use their time. This large amount
of freedom helps participants to feel invested in work of
their DAT.

B. Design of a DAT

The design of the DATs is grounded in the literatures
on Faculty Learning Communities (FLCs) and on insti-
tutional change, which we discuss here.

1. Faculty Learning

Traditional approaches to developing faculty as teach-
ers focus on disseminating knowledge of pedagogical ad-
vances through brief, one-way interactions (e.g., seminars
or journal articles). In isolation, these approaches may
raise awareness of such advances, but they rarely cre-
ate lasting change in teaching practices [7]. For exam-
ple, most faculty in physics are aware of research-based
teaching methods [3], but most either ignore them or dis-
continue their use after trying them [4].

Faculty Learning Communities offer a more holistic
approach to faculty development. An FLC is “a cross-
disciplinary faculty and staff group of six to fifteen mem-
bers . . . who engage in an active, collaborative, yearlong
program with a curriculum about enhancing teaching and
learning” [8, p. 8]. In an FLC, each faculty member
chooses an aspect of their teaching that they wish to
improve, and the group mutually supports each other as
they work towards achieving their individual goals. Ide-
ally, the FLC becomes a community of practice [9] in
which the group members use their interactions to learn
about teaching and shift their identities as teachers.

Both FLCs and DATs leverage community and group
learning to advance towards their goals. However, DATs
differ from FLCs in a number of important ways. Be-
cause we view departments as the key unit of change in a
university, DATs focus on a shared, broad-scale project in
a single department rather than individual, course-level
projects across multiple departments. Therefore, DAT
members must be from the same department, and the
broad-scale nature of the problem they seek to address
means that the participation of non-faculty stakehold-
ers is valuable, or perhaps essential, to the success of
the team. Additionally, DATs have an explicit goal of

sustainable change in their department rather than local
changes in the participants’ classrooms. Hence, the learn-
ing in the DAT focuses on how to create such changes
rather than the details of any particular teaching method.

2. Institutional Change

DATs draw heavily on the institutional change litera-
ture. Many STEM change efforts are guided by implicit
or even contradictory theories of change, which can limit
their effectiveness [10]. In contrast, DATs are designed
to align with what is known about institutional change.
One way to organize the vast organizational change liter-
ature is to divide it into six perspectives: scientific man-
agement, evolutionary, social cognition, cultural, politi-
cal, and institutional [11]. We have built each of these
perspectives into the design of our DATs. These perspec-
tives and their connections to the DATs are described in
detail elsewhere [12]; however, we provide a brief sketch
of some of these connections here.

Scientific management perspectives focus on using in-
centives and rewards to influence behavior. We secured
course buyouts and/or service credit for DAT partici-
pants from their chairs to encourage their participation.

Social cognition perspectives focus on driving change
by helping individuals to confront unconscious beliefs and
prior worldviews with new information. We secured and
analyzed data from our Institutional Research Office to
replace hunches and anecdotes. The external facilitators
helped participants to articulate the implicit beliefs they
had about their department.

Cultural perspectives focus on aligning change efforts
with existing cultural features. While the DAT process
is different from that of a typical committees (e.g., facili-
tators rather than a chair), the fact that committees are
part of departmental culture made it easier for faculty to
understand the DATs.

Political perspectives focus on coalition-building, col-
lective action, and leveraging existing power structures.
We worked with existing departmental governance struc-
tures to form the DATs (e.g., presenting the DAT idea at
a faculty meeting). Because the DAT is a team effort, it
is inherently driven by collective action, and the group as
a whole has more personal connections to leverage than
any individual participant.

III. ACTIVITIES AND OUTCOMES OF AN
EXAMPLE DAT

To illustrate how a DAT works in practice, we describe
a DAT that we facilitated in a STEM department. This
DAT consists of five participants: two tenured faculty
members, two pre-tenure faculty members, and one post-
doc who is the director of a community outreach program
in the department. Three participants are male and two
are female. While we did not collect information on how
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they self-identify, all of the participants could pass as
white. To respect the participants’ anonymity, we refer
to the target department as “Potions.”

We collected multiple types of data on this DAT: a
brief mid-year survey (4 of 5 completed), extensive end
of year interviews (2 of 5 completed, 3 scheduled), de-
tailed meeting notes, emails between team members on
the DAT’s mailing list, and artifacts generated by the
DAT (e.g., plots of student retention data and a final
report to the department). Using a grounded theory ap-
proach, we provide a preliminary analysis of some of the
themes that emerged from these data below.

A. Summary of Activities

We proposed forming a DAT to the Potions depart-
ment chair in August 2014. The chair was receptive and
invited our team to present at a faculty meeting to recruit
participants. We did so on October 7, emphasizing that
the topic of the DAT was not predetermined but would
be chosen by the participants. Several faculty members
brought up the underrepresentation of women and peo-
ple of color in their department as a concern. This issue
is highly relevant to disciplines like physics, engineering,
and computer science. For example, the underrepresen-
tation of women, people of color, and first-generation col-
lege students is significant among physics majors [2], and
progress in achieving equity has stagnated and even re-
gressed for some groups [13]. This lack of equity is a
matter of social justice and leads to a systematic loss of
students with the potential to be great scientists [14].

Several faculty members expressed interest in joining
the DAT. Some said they would only join if it focused
on equity; for example: “I signed up as interested in the
DAT because of a specific area I’m interested in: trying to
improve the experiences of women and underrepresented
minority [Potions] majors. I thought the DAT might be
a good way to work with a group to collect more informa-
tion on where things stand now and think about changes
and ways to track changes in the future.”

The DAT had 15 hour-long meetings between Octo-
ber 28 and June 2. By the end of the first meeting, the
participants had decided to make the underrepresenta-
tion of women and students of color their area of focus.
The next few meetings focused on determining their spe-
cific goals and a plan for achieving them. Very quickly,
the participants realized that they lacked data about the
recruitment and retention of their majors. Despite anec-
dotal claims that the department lagged behind national
diversity statistics, the participants had no idea if this
was due to recruitment, retention, or both. There were
also anecdotal claims that the department’s honors-level
introductory course is perceived as unapproachable by
women students and that the department’s homework
help room is not utilized by students of color. Thus,
data collection and analysis became the DATs priority.
The DAT designed and administered a climate survey for

majors graduating that December and a survey of help
room use among students in the department’s large in-
troductory courses. The DAT also acquired a dataset
from the university’s Institutional Research office that
included demographic and academic information on all
Potions applicants and majors over the last decade.

DAT participants analyzed the collected data and re-
ported their findings to the group over several meetings.
The analysis provided insight into the academic trajec-
tories of Potions students, including differences experi-
enced by underrepresented students. During their last
meetings, the team created a two-page summary of their
findings and a list of recommendations to present at a
faculty meeting. The DAT found that: “[w]omen and
minorities interested in [Potions] are less likely to attend
[our university] after acceptance,” “[a]ttrition of [Potions]
majors is significant for all students and is higher for
women and minorities,” and “[w]omen drop [Introduc-
tory Potions] the first time they take it at twice the rate
of men.” The DAT recommended creating a new de-
partmental committee, as described below. The DAT is
presently finalizing an extended version of its report.

B. Outcomes of the DAT

The DAT’s main impact thus far was the creation,
through a departmental faculty vote, of a Committee
on Representation, Recruitment, and Retention (R3)
charged with learning about and acting on the under-
representation of marginalized groups among the depart-
ment’s undergraduates. Three of the four DAT faculty
participants have been assigned to this committee (with
one as chair), and they have agreed that the committee
should function as a continuation of the DAT. Addition-
ally, both the DAT postdoc participant and the facili-
tators want to continue in their same roles in the R3

Committee. Our initial plan was for the DAT to run for
a year; that the participants desire for it to continue for
longer highlights the value that they felt for their work,
their collaboration, and the DAT format.

The DAT participants intend to finish their report this
summer and then disseminate it widely, not just to the
department’s faculty but also to its graduate students,
postdocs, and staff. This report will support anyone in
the department interested in developing initiatives to im-
prove undergraduate equity. The DAT also plans to host
a town hall meeting before the start of the fall semester
to allow the department to understand the data more
deeply and help the R3 Committee plan its work for the
subsequent academic year (e.g., targeted recruitment of
women and students of color, undergraduate focus groups
and exit surveys to assess departmental climate).

The formation of the DAT was crucial to changing de-
partment structures. According to one of the tenured
DAT participants, “[I]f they hadn’t stood up at the fac-
ulty meeting and announced that there were resources to
figure out some type of change to the department, then
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probably this wouldn’t have happened.”

C. Participant Reflections on the DAT

Participants reported enjoying the time they spent in
DAT meetings: “I enjoyed talking with those people, I
enjoyed thinking about those issues . . . I liked to hang
out with them for an hour every two weeks.” They also
reported that the DAT felt worthwhile and empower-
ing: “It’s valuable in that I feel like we are moving to-
wards really effecting change.” They valued being part
of a group that shares their commitment to educational
equity: “Why are so many of these things the DAT
did . . . not part of the department plan? . . . It’s frus-
trating to me that the [Potions] community here doesn’t
seem to care . . . So working with people who care . . . that
was just really nice. And I think I feel good about the
outcomes that happened over the course of the year.”

The external facilitators played a key role in the DAT.
They provided logistical support, such as scheduling
meetings, taking notes, and procuring snacks. They also
kept the group moving forward: “They kept us on track.
They made sure that there was communication all the
time. They did what . . . a typical faculty member won’t
do, which is to send emails and to hold people to a meet-
ing schedule and to assign jobs.” The facilitators also
made the request of the Institutional Research Office
(none of the DAT participants knew about this office)
and analyzed some of the data.

Beyond logistics, the facilitators helped to manage the
team’s social interactions. Because they were external to
departmental politics, they were able to mitigate power
dynamics among the DAT participants: “Having [the fa-
cilitators] moderate the DAT seems to reduce any pre-
existing hierarchy among members of the DAT that exists

from department structures. This is appreciated by us ju-
nior members!” At the same time, it was critical that the
facilitators remain non-judgmental despite not being in-
timately aware of departmental culture and norms: “[S]o
someone who was tone deaf might very well have come
in and said you’re at fifteen percent [women]? What the
hell is wrong with you? So the need to match culturally
to what the realities are and to not find them offensive
but simply the reality, I think, allowed us to move on
very quickly to let’s find out what the numbers are, let’s
find out what we can learn.”

Given the important role of external facilitators in the
functioning of the DAT, it is important that the facilita-
tors have adequate training and experience working with
faculty to make the DAT successful. A detailed guide on
facilitation of a DAT will be released in a forthcoming
publication.

IV. CONCLUSION

DATs show promise as a new tool for departments to
use to improve their educational mission by supporting a
group of faculty to create meaningful, sustained change.
Simultaneously, DATs provide an opportunity for faculty
members to work together productively, which could lead
to a shift in the nature of collaboration within a depart-
ment beyond the DAT. By providing a theoretical basis
for a DAT and exemplifying its operation in a case exam-
ple, we aim to help others utilize similar models in their
departments to support educational change.
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